
EASTER REMINDERS.

Ghiffon Gapes

and
Those Chiffon Novelties that were promised 3'ou a

full fortnight since, have arrived on the scene, and'we
await your pleasure. If you are as anxious now as you
were then, you will not require the second bidding.

TAILOR GOWfiS iD
The second shipment of

disposal, having come but
handsomest 3'et shown.

NEW DRESS FABRICS.
We are now prepared to show you a full line of shades in

COVERTS, PLAIDS,
SERGES, STRIPES,

HENRIETTAS, MATELASSEA,
CASHMERES, Mixed Novelties

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Here is where we lead and all others follow. We

have the best selected line of these goods that ever
came to this place, and second to none in-th- e state for
variety.

GLOVES.
In all the popular shades, and prices to corres-

pond; ordered expressly for you to wear with that
Easter bonnet, and just the match for your gown.

BLUE, TAN, GRAY RED,
MODE, BROWN, PEARL, BLACK

White with. Black Embroidered Backs.

goods your
j'esterday. They are

&

Sa

door from Court.

This what this department resembles
dainty little dresses in white and colors meet eye.

have them in great abundance.

Ribbons of all grade3, colors and widths.
Veilings in novelties.

Handkerchiefs to please most fastidious".
Buckles, and Bags in an endless variety suit

all tastes and purses.

PBASE
AH Gooda Masked

A. Ad.

.Tns nia

90 Second St., second

THE118 15

A. AD. KELLER
The Or. Tom Burke's

0.00.
Specialty in

$1 worth of checks
good for 10c drink, Best Liquors,sr cigar.

cueck tatn nuchuau

GollaMes.

SEPARATE JACKETS.

these is now at
the

in Plain Figures.

Dro rino iOOD

CHILDREN'S FAIRY LAND.
is when the

the
We

ESSENTIALS.

the latest
the

Belts to

KELLER,

Pienownea

October

Dalles.

Domestic

witn

MAYS.

DALLES, OREGO
jcr9 Homestead Whiskey

Imported French Liquors and Cognac.

Wines and Cigars.

The Lararest and Best of August Buchler
llome-niad- e Beer and Porter.

Agent for the Swiss Pub. Co., New York.
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TAKE NOTICE.
TO OUR ADVERTISERS :

AH Changes in Advertisements must
be handed in before 10 o'clock A. M., as
no changes will be accepted in the aft-
ernoon. This rule will be positive.

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

The Dalles, January 10, 1899. .

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Each one who alia '
At Pease & MAys'
Should feel .themselves well paid
fo see the beauties here untold ;

Easter gowns o! richeet mould,
V Remindful of the day.

This is the night for Smith's enjoyable
eoiree.

Installation of officers at the meeting
ot the Elks tonight.

The Epworth League members are re-

quested to meet in the league room to-

morrow at 1 :45 for the purposeof attend-
ing the funeral of Mrs. Wood in a body.

O. E. Dawson had a regular Easter
opening of groceries today, and etarted
out with a promising outlook. His
delivery wagon is bound to catch every-
body's eye, and is as pretty as a "little
red wagon."

Preparatory work is now being done
previous to laying the pavement around
Mays & Crowe's new building. -- This
will add much to its appearance, and al-

so to that of the etreet. We heartily
wish every business block could be thus
paved.

The. Junior Endeavorers of the
Christian church will give an Easter
entertainment tomorrow evening at 8

o'clock. A good program bas been pre
pared and all are invited to be present.
Admittance free. .

Oar postoffice presents somewhat of a
different aDpearance today, the new
postmaster, H. IT. .Riddell, having as
sumed charge this morning. His chief
clerk is J. O. Mack, of this citv, while
Mies Ethel Riddell wul preside at the
de!ivt window.

""""The Moro people are certainly getting
a little previous in regard to securing
the mail contract .for the line between
Moro and Prineville. They may do eo
when it is let in the fall, but 'tis beet
not to count chickens before they are
hatched: don't crow before they are
hatched at least.

August Buchman, grandfather of Mrs.
George Read, died at her home in
the Thompson Addition yesterday,
March 31st. Previous to coming to onr
city, the old gentleman, who was 89
years of age, had lived in Salem" forty
years, and Mr. Read will tomorrow ac
company his remains to that city for
burial.

The Astoria Football Club will send a
team of bowlers to Portland and The
Dalles some time next month. The
Astorians will first bowl at the the Com-
mercial Club, of Portland, and will thtn
go to The Dalles, the Commercial Club
of which city has been pressing invita-
tions to Astoria. The visit will be of
three or four davs duration. Astorian.

- From all appearances, :tfhile the Easter
bonnet may be worn tomorrow, it must
of necessity have a rubber attached to it,
or the fair owner will be kept busy hold-
ing it on. We ae thankful, however,
that these do not resemble those rep-
resented to be worn in the Eat t, which
are covered with Enow, with- - icicles
forming a fringe along the rim ; and that
our thermometor are not below zero.

At 1 :30 o.clock tomorrow afternoon
the family and friends will leave, the
home of Rev. J. H. Wood, and proceed
to the Methodist church, where at 2
o'clock memorial services will be held
for the late Mrs. J. H. Wood, conducted
by Presiding Elder Warner, assisted by
Rev. H. K. Hines. No other services
will be held in the church during the
day, with the exception of preaching in
the evening by Rev. H. K. Hines. The
exercises by the Junior League have
been postponed until 7:30 Monday even-
ing, when all are invited to be present.

It is often the case that even news
papers must go away from home' to
secure the news, and eo we read in last
night's Oregonian that DrJ Hugh Logan
has' leased the residence property, of
Mrs. C. N. Thornbury' for a term ot
years, expecting to make it his home:
The doctor, is particularly fortunate in

ecuring-suc- h a desired residence.- - as it
in'every respect one of the finest in

thetWeValsd hear it rumored that
a Dalles young&ian is to occupy that to
be vacated by the doctor but not alone

And now Mre. Faroe Strahon Moore
(Pet Strabau, formerly of Albany ) who
hag been under trial in New York upon

mmms

the charge of badgering, will take to the
stage. This is one' of tire strong evi
dences which might be brought againEt
the elevating; influence of the modern
stage; the fact that every criminal who
escapes justice immediately airs his
crimes upon the stage, and the deeper
the crime the more is he eought af;er by
the people. 'Twas a great mercy which
spared the people of the United States
having Durrant as one of the leading
stars of the profession.

Teday at noon the trout season began,
and now the festive angler will be su-

premely happy until September. The
new law provides that all trout under
five inches in length shall be thrown
back into the stream. This feature of
the law will be obeyed perhaps. Some
anglers, however, may have to provide
themselves with a role or tape measure
in order to be on the safe side, as a four
inch trout sometimes seems to be a foo
long. His attention is called' to the
fact that there is a place where txag
geration ceases and lying begins. Just
where the limit is, , newspaper people
are not in a position to know.

Superintendent Gardner of the Boys'
and Girls' Aid Society came up from
Portland last night, having in charge a
boy for whom he haa secured a gocd
home with a family named Drum mi nd,
who lives on 8 Mile. He informs us
that at present they have about 600
children under their supervision, and
very nearly the limit of forty in the
society. The little Gibson girl, be says,
has one, of the best homes Portland af-

fords, and the lady .' who has adopted
her claims she is one of the brightest
children she ever knew. The Wolfarth
children also have been taien into good
homes, the youngest being adopted by a
family in Southern Oregon.

It has long been a custom for eggs to
be used as a prominent feature in the
celebration of Easter; but for the eggs
themselves to take time by the forelock
and celebrate ahead of time is something
out of the usual order, and yet such was
the case with an egg which occupied a
prominent piece in a setting in the barn-
yard at D. M. French's home this morn-
ing. The aforesaid egg broke the bonds
which bound it and to show that it, was
what it was cracked up to be, a four-legg- ed

chicken made its eggsit there-
from. Two legs are shorter than they
really ought to be, and the chicken is
now looking-fo- r someone to pullet. It is
April fool ; but nevertheless the chicken
is a reality.

The Walla Walla Statesman has "gone
to gettin' funny," and has thelfollowing
concerning something it knows little
about : "They are drilling for coal down
near The Dalles and are already ' down
475 feet. What the promoters consider
2 od indications have been struck, but
we never yet knew a prospect hole but
was as full of 'good indications' as a
certain place is said to be paved with
'good Intentions,' for they generally
turn out the same way." Dalles people
having failed to prospect where the
pavements are of good intentions, are
not so competent to judge as to the
result as is our friend of the Statesman;
but when it comes to our coal deposits
we could state coal facts were we so
inclined. Just hold on, brother, and
you'll hear a thing or two, and perhaps
three or four, at no very distant date.

John Graham, who has been spending
some time in Sherman county, returned
home yejterdayl He says everything
looks very prosperous in that county,
and that, in spite of drawbacks, the
wheat crop will be immense. While at
Blalock he met John Smith, one of the
incoi porators of the new company which
it is reported have on hand a scheme to
put on a line of boats on - the Columbia
river, to ply between Astoria, Portland
and the foot of the rapids of the Colum-
bia, construct a portage railway to trans-
port freight around the rapids, and have
also a boat to ply from the rapids to
points farther up, at least as far as
Umatilla. He assures Mr. Graham that
the project is now a foregone conclusion
and that work will be commenced in a
short time, and that Russell . Sage is
furnishing '. financial backing. Like
many others. Mr. Graham has grown a
little ekeptical in the matter from

rumors of a like nature which
failed to 'culminate .iu any substantial
manner.

Easter Service.

Following is the program for morn-
ing service at the Eptecopal church to.
morrow.
Processional E;mn No. 112 "Jesus Christ is

Kisen Today, Alleluia."
Easter An then "Christ, Our Passover". . Hanks
Gloiia Patri Banks, No. 18
Te Deum In F John J. Karl
Jubilate wth solo). J. H. Rogers
liymu No. Ill "Christ the Lord is Risen To--

da-- ' Danes
Kyrie Eleisou Danks
Gloria Tioi No. 411Hymn No. 115 "The Day of Kesutveetion"

' Tours
Sermon Rev. Jos. De Forest
Offertory (Solo) "Calvary" ...Mr. Will Crossen

Mala Help Wanted. .

f Sideline. $30 weekly. Pocket (free)
sample. .Protected ground. Continu-
ing corns.. Competing prices. Liberal
credits ' - ;

Brattlce,:Co:j243'Pearl Stl New York.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. A. C. Hawson, of Arlington, is in
the city today, the gueet of Miss Wrenn.

Miss Janet Wickham returned last
night from a visit with her relatives in
Portland.

R. B. Wilson, cf the C. B. & Q., is in
the citv todav.

Mrs. B. S. Hungtington is in Portland,
whither she went to enjoy the Easter
services tomorrow.

Rev. Frank Spaulding is in the city to
be present at the fnneral of Mrs. Wood
tomorrow afternoon.

Mr. Lucius Clark arrived from Wonon
last evening to be present at the funeral
or Mrs. wooa tomorrow.

Prof. D. D. Coffev. of Salem, is in
The Dalies today looking over the city
nip a view 10 locating.

'Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Crowe retnmpd
from Portland on last evening's train.
Although somewhat weak as yet, Mr.
Crowe feels much better, and nside from
trouble with the hearing in one ear, ia
ciung aiong niceiy.

Annlvenary.

This being the second snuiversarv of
Cedar Circle, under the new regime ot
the Women of Woodcraft, the right
guards of Cedar Circle laid plans well to
surprise the Woodmen on last evening
after the business cessicn of the order,
when in trooped invited guests and
hostesses, and Cedar Circle was sur-
prised and agreeably eo.

Dancing was the order of pleasure,
and with Mrs. Myers of Heppner, pre-
siding at' the piano, the liijhj fantastic
was indulged in until midnight, and
everyone went home thanking these
social members of the order for remem
bering the Circle on this their anni
versary and appreciating theii kindness.

Cedar is to be congratulated on having
such charming young- - ladies to look
after the "Good of the Order," and
should be, as she probably is, proud of
her social members.

Aek your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts, tf

Be a lays i

at

t

Standard Trout
English Trout Flies

& G

Today
Just Full Line of

Rifles

Shot Guns

Fishing Tackle

Bicycle Sundries

Crawford Bicycles

Cleveland Bicycles

Golden Eagle Bicycles

Smokeless and black

Powder Loaded Shells.

Bicycles Rented
and Repaired.

(lierntoij

rov6 Custm8r

12c per doz.
25c per doz.

fOWe S ew Store

Copy wrigh ted. 1

IT PAYS.
We have a complete line of

ishing Tackle

and Sporting Good

Flies

Received

Jointed Fish Poles, Lancewood Tip '. 50c each
Jointed Fish Poles, Split Bamboo, Silk Wrapped,

Cork handle $1.00 each
Reels, large assortment 20 to $1.50 each

Call iviays

Todes ai?d pa brie

We are ready to 9bow them in Dry
Good?, Notions, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Ladies' Capes and Jackets. "Time enough"
is a poor principle. Those who make the
earliest selections eecure beet results. The
stock is complete and new and we invite
you to look at it.

p Stepf??Q8.

Rite the Holidays.
We have a large stock ot Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, Musical Iietru-ment- s,

etc., that we are selling at pjpular prices.

Our stock of Stationery and Books is complete.

Jacobsen Book & Music Go.
170 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon.


